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The pur pose of this work was to eval u ate com puted to mog ra phy sim u la tors used in ra dio -
ther apy treat ment plan ning in Ser bia, Croatia, and Bosnia and Herzegovina. A sur vey of
qual ity as sur ance programmes of 24 com puted to mog ra phy sim u la tors in 16 fa cil i ties was
con ducted. A ded i cated CT-to-ED phan tom was scanned at 120 kV and 140 kV, to ob tain
CT-to-ED con ver sion curves as well as CTDIvol. Thora cal phan toms were scanned in the stan -
dard and ex tended field of view to eval u ate the dosimetric ef fect on treat ment plan ning and
de liv ery. The mean age of the mea sured scan ners was 5.5 years. The mean wa ter HU value was 
–6.5 (all scan ners, all volt ages) and air HU value was –997. Ex tended field of view com puted
to mog ra phy data dif fer from the stan dard field of view and dif fer ences be tween con ver sion
curves have sig nif i cant dosimetric im pact. The CTDI data showed a large range of val ues be -
tween cen ters. Better qual ity as sur ance of com puted to mog ra phy sim u la tors in all coun tries is 
rec om mended. The CT-to-ED curve could be used as de fault at one volt age and per man u fac -
turer. Ex tended field of view im ag ing can be used, but treat ment plan ning should be avoided
in the re gions out of the stan dard field of view.

Key words: com puted to mog ra phy sim u la tor, ra dio ther apy, con ver sion curve CT-to-ED, ra dio ther apy
treat ment plan ning, qual ity as sur ance

IN TRO DUC TION

Ra dio ther apy as it is known to day in volves ex -
ten sive use of im ag ing, and starts with com puted to -

mog ra phy (CT) scan ning of each pa tient, fol lowed by
im age trans fer to the treat ment plan ning sys tem and fi -
nally trans fer of a treat ment plan to a lin ear ac cel er a tor
for de liv ery.

In the early days of 3-D conformal ther apy (3-D
CRT), CT scan ners were only avail able in di ag nos tic
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de part ments. The gan try open ings of these CT scan -
ners were of the or der of 70 cm. As the num ber of pa -
tients in creased, and dif fer ent types of im mo bi liz ing
de vices were in tro duced into clin i cal prac tice, ra dio -
ther apy de part ments be gan pro cur ing CT scan ners –
CT sim u la tors ded i cated to ra dio ther apy im ag ing and
spe cially de signed to ac com mo date im mo bi liz ing de -
vices.

This has im proved the qual ity of the treat ment
plan ning sys tem (TPS) in put data, but also cre ated a
new bur den for ra dio ther apy de part ments, in terms of
ad di tional qual ity as sur ance tests on CT sim u la tors [1]. 

At the same time, treat ment plan ning sys tems
were de vel op ing fast, and re quired ad di tional ac cep -
tance and per for mance test ing, in clu sive of end-to-end 
test ing of the ra dio ther apy chain. One of the most im -
por tant is sues was con ver sion of CT data into the data
which can be used by TPS. The CT im age data set is
now a days ex ported from the CT sim u la tor and im -
ported into the treat ment plan ning sys tem us ing the
con ver sion curve of CT num bers to elec tron den sity of
ev ery ma te rial at the CT data set. This is achieved by
cor re la tion of ma te rial of known elec tron den sity and
CT num ber, and in ter po lat ing for ev ery other ma te rial.

The first mo ti va tion for this work was based on
the need to en ter the con ver sion curve in the treat ment
plan ning sys tem be fore the first pa tient is planned. Not
many de part ments in this re gion have ac cess to the nec -
es sary equip ment for this pur pose. Dur ing the plan ning
phase of the study, work was ex tended from com par i -
son of CT con ver sion curves of CT de vices and ded i -
cated CT sim u la tors pro duced by avail able man u fac tur -
ers, to the be hav ior of CT con ver sion curves in the
ex tended field of views and dosimetric im pact on treat -
ment plan ning, pa tient doses dur ing CT sim u la tion and
a short sur vey on the qual ity as sur ance prac tice in
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia and Ser bia.

METH ODS AND MA TE RI ALS

The ex am i na tion at each clinic was ini ti ated by
run ning the sur vey de vel oped for this pur pose and was 
con tin ued with the pre de fined set of mea sure ments at
the avail able CT scan ners.

The sur vey con tained ques tions about the CT
man u fac turer, type or model of the scan ner, year of in -
stal la tion, in for ma tion on tube age and if it had been
re placed dur ing the life time of the scan ner. The set of
ques tions on qual ity as sur ance briefly eval u ated the
QC sys tem im ple mented; type of im ple mented pro to -
col (choice of in sti tu tional, na tional, In ter na tional 
Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA), Amer i can As so ci a -
tion of Phys i cist in Med i cine (AAPM), and open ques -
tions on pro to col con ducted lo cally). Daily work load,
ded i ca tion of the scan ner to the ra dio ther apy (RT) de -
part ment (used for treat ment plan ning only) or shar ing 
with the di ag nos tic de part ment; if the scan ner has an

op tion on ex tended field of view and if the re con struc -
tion al go rithm is known. 

The sin gle ded i cated elec tron den sity phan tom
was car ried to all clin ics to avoid any man u fac tur ing
dif fer ences. The model cho sen for the study was 062M 
(man u fac tured by CIRS, USA) pre vi ously proven to
be a valu able tool for con ver sion of the CT num ber to
rel a tive elec tron den sity. The phan tom was scanned
us ing two tube volt ages (120 kV and 140 kV), ac cord -
ing to the in sti tu tional scan ning pro to col for the ab do -
men re gion in ra dio ther apy de part ments or in the di ag -
nos tic de part ment in cases where the CT scan ner is
shared be tween the di ag nos tic and ra di a tion ther apy
de part ment.

The scan ning was done four times: twice at the
stan dard field of view (sFoV) at two tube volt ages and
twice at the ex tended field of view (eFoV) at two tube
volt ages. In case of scan ning in sFoV the phan tom was
cen trally placed on the CT pa tient couch. In case of
eFoV scan ning, the im age was gen er ated by scan ning
the phan tom shifted lat er ally 15 cm, so that the CT
num bers can be read in the eFoV re con struc tion, as
shown in fig. 1.

All CT data were read di rectly from the CT con -
sole, in or der to avoid any in ter ac tion with other ra di a -
tion ther apy soft ware or hard ware.

The data taken from the con sole im ages were:
volt age and cur rent ap plied, CT num bers, CTDIvol as
dis played.

For the pur pose of eval u a tion of treat ment plan -
ning and de liv ery dosimetric re sult in the ex tended field
of CT view, the In ten sity Mod u lated Radiaton Ther apy
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Fig ure 1. The CT-to-ED phan tom setup on a CT
pa tient couch



(IMRT) tho rax phan tom LFC 002 (man u fac tured by
CIRS) was scanned cen trally po si tioned on a CT pa tient
couch and lat er ally shifted for 15 cm. The rea son be hind
this was the ob served change of ge om e try and shape
when im aged in the ex tended field of view and pos si ble
dosimetric im pact when eFoV CT data are ap plied to an
IMRT/VMAT treat ment plan. This was achieved by ap -
pli ca tion of the same VMAT treat ment plan to:
– CT data of the cen trally placed phan tom, and
– CT data of the shifted phan tom to gether with the

eFoV CT-to-ED con ver sion curve.
The plans were com pared in terms of gamma

anal y sis. This was done for one type of CT scan ner
(Siemens Somatom Def i ni tion AS Open at 140 kV).

RE SULTS

Sur vey re sults

All CT scan ners were in stalled in pub lic clin i cal
cen ters, with a high work load.

There were in to tal 24 CT scan ners ex am ined in
16 ra di a tion ther apy and di ag nos tic de part ments in the
Re pub lic of Croatia, Re pub lic of Ser bia, and Re pub lic
of Bosnia and Herzegovina. CT scan ners were man u -
fac tured by Siemens (12), Gen eral Elec tric (7), Toshiba
(3) and Philips (2). The mean age of equip ment was 5.5
years (new est one 2 years and old est 13 years old at the
time of this in ves ti ga tion).  The X-ray tube was re placed 
in half of the CT scan ners dur ing their clin i cal life, af ter
the sixth year of ex ploi ta tion on av er age. The tab. 1 bel -
low gives an in di ca tion of the age dis tri bu tion and tube
re place ments.

Over all de part ments, thir teen CT scan ners were
used for ra dio ther apy only, while six were shared be -
tween the di ag nos tic and ra dio ther apy de part ment. Five
scan ners be long to di ag nos tic de part ments and were
used for di ag nos tic pur poses only, serv ing as backup
scan ners in case the ra dio ther apy scan ner failed. The
gan try open ings in the ra dio ther apy scan ners were 80 cm
or 90 cm. The shared CT scan ners had a gan try open ing
size 70 cm or 80 cm, while for the di ag nos tics only CT
scan ners had a 70 cm gan try open ing size.

The av er age num ber of im aged pa tients was 10
per day for ra dio ther apy scan ners, while in cases
where the scan ner was used for both di ag nos tics and
ra dio ther apy, 23 pa tients were scanned daily, if it was
used solely as a di ag nos tic CT scan ner, 31 pa tients
were scanned daily. 

All three coun tries have reg u lated on the na -
tional level the min i mum qual ity as sur ance test of CT
scan ners in med i cal use of ion iz ing ra di a tion. The sur -
vey was con ducted to eval u ate to which ex tent these
reg u la tions were fol lowed. In case of im ple men ta tion
of ad di tional tests, the ap plied pro to col was noted, as
well as the fre quency of test ing the de vice and its per -
for mance.

Out of 24 us ers, 16 us ers claimed to per form
qual ity as sur ance test ing once per year as re quired by
na tional law [2-4]. The de tails on test ing could be
found in lit er a ture [2-4]. One user has im ple mented
Qual ity As sur ance (QA) tests as rec om mended by the
Amer i can As so ci a tion of Phys i cists in Med i cine
(AAMP). The In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency
rec om mended QA tests [1] were im ple mented in 5 ra -
dio ther apy de part ments, while the re main ing 2 us ers
fol low the man u fac turer de fined pro to col only.

Dis tri bu tion of QA tests is given in tab. 2.

Mea sure ment re sults

In to tal four CT-to-ED curves per CT scan ner for
the CIRS 062M phan tom were gen er ated: two curves
at tube volt ages which were most of ten used for CT
im ag ing 120 kV and 140 kV, and two curves at the
same volt ages but shifted from the isocenter lat er ally
when the ex tended field of view func tion was em -
ployed. Both phan toms CIRS 062M as well as CIRS
LFC002 were scanned in the clin i cally used ab dom i -
nal scan ning pro to col where the tube cur rent was pre -
de fined.

The CT num ber in the stan dard field of view

Across all volt ages and de vices, the mean wa ter
HU value was –6.5, rang ing –13 to 0 and the mean air
HU value was –997 (–1024 to –976). The tab. 3 shows
min i mum, max i mum and mean val ues per man u fac -
turer and per volt age ap plied.

The fol low ing graphs show a set of 12 CT-to-ED
curves at Siemens CT scan ners, across two volt ages as
shown on figs. 2(a) and 2(b). 
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Ta ble 1. Age of equip ment and tube re place ments

Age of equip ment (year) 0-2 3-5 6-8 9-11

To tal num ber of CT scan ners 8 4 6 6

Orig i nal tube 8 3 2 1

Tube re place ment 0 1 4 5

Ta ble 2. The QA tests and fre quency

To tal num ber Man u fac turer pro to col Na tional pro to col IAEA rec om mended AAPM rec om mended

Daily 8 6 0 2 0

Weekly 5 3 0 1 1

Monthly 10 8 0 2 0

An nu ally 22 6 16 0 0
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Ta ble 3. Min i mum, max i mum and mean val ues of CT num bers per man u fac turer and tube volt age,
for each tis sue in sert in the phan tom

In sert Tube volt age
[kV]

Siemens Gen eral elec tric Toshiba Philips 

Min Max Mean Min Max Mean Min Max Mean Min Max Mean

Wa ter
120 –13 –6 –9 –9 0 –5 –10 –8 –9 –9 0 –4

140 –12 –1 –7 –7 0 –4 –10 –3 –7 –6 –6 –6

Air

120 – –997 – –997 –981 –990 – – – – – –

1024 1003 1007 1001 1004 1004 1002 1003

140 – –998 – –996 –976 –988 – –999 – –999 –999 –999

1003 1000 1006 1002

Ad i pose
120 -66 –54 –61 –61 –48 –55 –64 –55 –61 –74 –64 –67

140 –63 –49 –57 –56 –45 –52 –59 –50 –55 –58 –56 –57

Lungs in hale
120 –794 –773 –784 –779 –753 –766 –812 –785 –794 –799 –788 –794

140 –793 –774 –784 –777 –753 –765 –838 –783 –802 –790 –790 –790

Lungs exhale
120 –501 –484 –492 –490 –471 –479 –532 –488 –503 –511 –494 –500

140 –505 –484 –493 –489 –471 –480 –576 –487 –518 –497 –496 –496

Liver
120 35 56 46 47 73 57 38 58 52 35 49 44

140 35 56 46 48 67 56 37 59 52 47 54 50

Mus cles
120 36 51 44 44 69 54 42 58 50 38 47 44

140 32 53 45 45 64 52 41 60 50 48 52 50

Breast
120 –47 –25 –34 –35 –14 –24 –39 –26 –31 –41 –31 –36

140 –40 –21 –31 –31 –14 –22 –32 –23 –28 –33 –25 –29

Bone 200
120 199 246 216 213 245 231 218 255 237 213 229 220

140 172 202 196 198 221 210 187 238 215 200 214 207

Bone 800
120 786 939 838 860 919 880 903 1122 981 858 869 866

140 720 770 756 776 818 795 833 1272 985 790 795 793

Bone 1250
120 1219 1417 1270 1291 1363 1314 1366 1709 1483 1304 1317 1310

140 1105 1172 1147 1168 1218 1189 1259 1900 1477 1197 1197 1197

Fig ure 2(a). The CT-to-ED
con ver sion curves at
12 Siemens CT scan ners,
at tube volt age 140 kV

Fig ure 2(b). The CT-to-ED
con ver sion curves at
12 Siemens CT scan ners,
at tube volt age 120 kV



The CT num bers in the ex tended field of view

In a num ber of clin i cal cases, in pa tients with a
higher body mass in dex (BMI) or when po si tion ing
de vices re quir ing ex ten sion of field of view are used,
such as the pronatory breast board, a part of the pa -
tient's body is vis i ble out of the sFoV of 500 mm (figs.
3 and 4). The in ac cu rate pa tient data out side sFoV lead 
to in ac cu rate re con struc tion of the im age and re duced
ac cu racy of CT num bers in the ex tended FoV re gion of 
650 mm lead ing to in ac cu rate dose cal cu la tion and de -
liv ery, which may go up to 20 % [5]. To over come the
prob lem, man u fac tur ers have de vel oped ex tended
FoV al go rithms to in crease the ac cu racy of re con struc -
tion out side the stan dard FoV [6, 7].

When the phan tom was shifted lat er ally 15cm on 
the pa tient couch, so that the ex tended field of view for
im ag ing must be in cluded, fig. 3, the con ver sion curve
gen er ated changes and ex hib ited a lower CT num ber,
thus un der es ti mat ing the CT num bers, and it ap plies
through out all CT ex am ined at all volt ages.

The great est dif fer ence is reg is tered in higher
den sity ma te ri als such as bones, and least for air and
lungs. An ex am ple is given in tab. 4.

The eFoV al go rithm es ti mates CT data in re -
gions which were not cov ered dur ing the mea sure -
ments, us ing the prin ci ple of mass con ser va tion in pro -
jec tion data [5]. Since this is true for 2-D data
ac qui si tion in fan or par al lel beam ge om e try, when CT
scan ners have a cone beam ge om e try and use the 3-D
spi ral scan mode, this prin ci ple is vi o lated and is only

ap prox i mately true. This is a known lim i ta tion of the
ex tended field of view re con struc tion al go rithm in the
Siemens CT scan ner. Sim i lar ap plies to other man u -
fac tur ers [5, 8, 9].

On the other hand, re con struc tion starts from the
es ti mate of the pa tient bound ary from the lim ited data.
The Siemens re con struc tion in the ex tended field of view 
as sumes that ev ery pro jec tion that cov ers the en tire ob -
ject has con stant mass. If an ob ject ex tends be yond the
stan dard field of view, this con di tion is vi o lated and pro -
jec tions are trun cated dur ing mea sure ments. Pro jec tion
mass is as sumed to be the nor mal ized cu mu la tive sum of
at ten u a tion val ues as a func tion of the full arc and is 1 if
the whole ob ject is seen. Artefacts may ap pear if the tran -
si tion be tween mea sured and ex trap o lated data is not
smooth. Some man u fac tur ers achieve a re con structed
im age in eFoV through cor rec tional al go rithms based on
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Fig ure 3. The CT-to-ED con ver sion phan tom placed
cen trally to stan dard FoV (a) and moved lat er ally
with ex tended FoV (b)

Fig ure 4(a) and (b). The IMRT phan tom CT im aged
cen trally and shifted lat er ally 15 cm on a CT pa tient couch

Ta ble 4. Stan dard (sFoV) and ex tended (eFoV) CT num bers, GE Dis cov ery RT590

Tis sue type Rel a tive elec tron
den sity (RED)

The CT num ber The CT num ber

120 kV 140 kV

Stan dard FOV Ex tended FOV Stan dard FOV Ex tended FOV

Air 0.001 –1024 –1006 –999 –1002

Lung in hale 0.19 –782 –769 –780 –774

Lungs exaleexhale 0.489 –490 –462 –491 –439

Ad i pose 0.949 –62 –49 –57 –17

Breast 0.976 –35 –54 –30 –42

Wa ter 1 –11 –16 –8 –12

Mus cles 1.043 43 8 45 18

Liver 1.052 46 17 48 50

Bone 200 1.117 216 192 202 182

Bone 800 1.456 827 768 762 710

Bone 1250 1.695 1260 1123 1154 1037



ex trap o la tion of the par tial data set ac quired within the
con ven tional sFoV [5].

This ex tended field of view lim i ta tions in terms of
dif fer ent CT num ber and phan tom dis tor tion, may be sig -
nif i cant in cases where the im aged and treated area is far
from the cen tral axis of the scan ner, such as breast le -
sions, ex trem i ties or pe riph eral ab dom i nal le sions, which 
are close to the stan dard field of view edge or are en ter ing 
the ex tended field of view [5, 7, 10]

The mea sured CT-to-ED curve in sFoV and
eFoV is shown on fig. 5. as ap plied in case of the
Siemens Sen sa tion Open. Sim i lar find ings ap ply to all
scan ners ex am ined as shown in fig. 6.

An other is sue has been ob served: geo met ri cal
dis tor tion of the pa tient im age in the ex tended field of
view, fol lowed by a change of Source-to-Skin Dis -
tance (SSD) [10]. This was tested by the tho rax phan -
tom of a pre cisely know size. The re con struc tion in the
ex tended field of view gave a dif fer ence as in tab. 5.

To es ti mate the pos si ble dosimetric im pact, a test
VMAT plan was cal cu lated on a cen trally lo cated tho rax
phan tom, which was then ap plied to the CT dataset of the
phan tom which was moved lat er ally. The plan was an a -
lyzed by 4-D Octavius (PTW, Ger many), con tain ing
1500 de tec tors and 3-D gamma anal y sis com pared be -
tween the cen tral and shifted planned CT data set.
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Fig ure 5. The CT-to-ED curve in case
of the Siemens CT scan ner in sFoV
and eFoV

Fig ure 6(a). Av er aged CT-to-ED
con ver sion curves at the stan dard
and ex tended field of view at 140 kV

Fig ure 6(b). Av er aged CT-to-ED
con ver sion curves at the stan dard and
ex tended field of view at 120 kV 



The phan tom dis tor tion has changed the cal cu la -
tion due to the wrong shape of the CT-to-ED data in
TPS, and may sig nif i cantly con trib ute to fail ure of the
ver i fi ca tion plan as well as dosimetric fail ure to a real
pa tient.

All eFoV sig nif i cantly un der es ti mated the CT
num bers. This is more pro nounced at higher volt ages
and higher den si ties, when iden ti cal scans of tis sues
are scanned in the cen tral (within sFoV) and shifted
(within eFoV) po si tion. 

Treat ment plan ver i fi ca tion in the
ex tended field of view – clin i cal ex am ple

A VMAT treat ment plan gen er ated on a CT data
set of the cen trally placed tho rax phan tom and the
same gen er ated of the same phan tom im aged in the ex -
tended field of view were com pared in terms of
gamma value, tab. 5. The tu mor to be ir ra di ated was lo -
cated close to the spi nal cord, in the right lung. Its size
was 4 cm ́  5 cm ́  5 cm. The treat ment plan gen er ated
ex hib ited the stan dard VMAT plan, 360° ro ta tion, 1
full arc. An an thro po mor phic tho rax phan tom was
used as a pa tient.

The fig. 7 shows dosimetric points of fail ure.

The CTDIvol

Af ter each scan ning of a phan tom, ac cord ing to
the clin i cal pro to col, CTDIvol was re corded and com -
pared be tween man u fac tur ers and coun tries. The re -
sults are given in a tab. 6.

DIS CUS SIONS

The sur vey re sults, which was con ducted in
three coun tries, does not show any sig nif i cance in
terms of dis tri bu tion or test fre quency of im ple mented
QC pro to cols, mean ing all hos pi tals have ful filled the
min i mum reg u la tory-re quired test ing, and ad di tional
in ter na tion ally rec om mended tests are lo cally im ple -
mented, based on avail able equip ment and knowl edge
of lo cal med i cal phys i cists. The ne ces sity of im ple -
men ta tion of a more de tailed QC has been proven.

The CT-to-ED curves mea sured in the stan dard
FoV of a sin gle man u fac turer at a sin gle volt age cor re -
sponded very well, so we con clude that the unique
CT-to-ED curve can be used as de fault, in case where
the equip ment for mea sure ment is not avail able.

Ex tended field of view CT-to-ED con ver sion
curves were mea sured and com pared to stan dard
CT-to-ED curves and sig nif i cant un der es ti ma tion of
CT num bers was ob served in the eFoV data set. This
em pha sizes the im por tance of eval u a tion of re gions
out side the cen tral part, es pe cially for treat ment plan -
ning pur poses of pa tients with a higher BMI or us ing
im mo bi liz ing de vices.

The re sults of the CT-to-ED con ver sion curve in
the ex tended field of view im pact on treat ment plan -
ning and de liv ery is con firmed in lit er a ture [7-12], and
fur ther dosimetric eval u a tion of the treat ment plan at
in this re gion was con ducted in this study. The
dosimetric im pact de pends on the tech nique and lo ca -
tion of the tu mor in re la tion to FoV. We have eval u ated
a VMAT treat ment plan as a phan tom was placed cen -
trally and shifted, and as ex pected, a gamma anal y sis
re vealed sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the re gion of high
den sity (spine), and re gion of dis torted im age, lead ing
to dosimetric fail ure of a plan com par i son, as proven
in lit er a ture [7-12]. As a con clu sion, better re con struc -
tion al go rithms from man u fac tur ers are needed in fu -
ture ap pli ca tions of eFoV. 

The al lowed dif fer ence in CT num bers should
not be larger than ±20 HU for the all tis sue types, ex -
cept for wa ter (±5 HU) as shown in IAEA guide lines
[1], but this con di tion was vi o lated in all mea sured
points.

The treat ment plan ning should be avoided in the
re gion of eFoV and the plan ner should try to keep the
pa tient as cen trally lo cated as pos si ble. The ef fect of
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Ta ble 5. In flu ence of eFoV on dosimetric and geo met ric eval u a tion of pa tient data

Stan dard FoV scan Ex tended FoV scan Dif fer ence [%]

Phan tom di am e ter mea sured phys i cally [cm] – lat eral di men sion 30.0 31.18 3.9

Phan tom vol ume mea sured by ex ter nal body con tour [cm3] 14662.35 14961.46 2.0

3-D global gamma, 5 % thresh old (1 %, 1 mm): 94.4 %; (2 %, 2 mm) 97.1 %; (3 %, 3 mm): 98.6 %

3-D lo cal gamma, 5 % thresh old (1 %, 1 mm): 86.7 %; (2 %, 2 mm) 95.2 %; (3 %, 3 mm): 97.1 %

Fig ure 7. Points of fail ure in the tho rax re gion of the
dis torted im age and in high den sity tis sue (spine) for the
global gamma 1 % dose dif fer ence, 1 mm DTA, dose
thresh old 5 %



de for ma tion in the ex tended field of view was dis -
cussed by Wu et al., [10] as ap plied to breast treat ment
plans, where many dis crep an cies were de tected, in -
clud ing the CT num ber and dose dis tri bu tion. Our

study showed sim i lar sen si tiv ity of the com plex
VMAT treat ment plan to de vi a tions gen er ated by the
dis torted CT data set in FoV. The dose re ports gen er -
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Ta ble 6. The CTDIvol for all clin ics, given by coun try

Coun try 1 Model Tube volt age CTDIvol [mGy] Pa ram e ter value Pa ram e ter

Siemens CT

Somatom Def AS 1
120 kV 33.4 250

Qual ity
ref er ence mAs

140 kV 33.44 173

Somatom sen sa tion open
120 kV 7.47 190

140 kV 10.57 190

Somatom Def AS 2
120 kV 7.88 250

140 kV 11.28 183

PET/CT Bio graph
120 kV 7.27 100

140 kV 11.54 100

GE

Dis cov ery 590RT 1
120 kV 44.81 12.6

Noise in dex

140 kV 51.94 12.6

Dis cov ery 590RT 2 120 kV 37.58 15.8

Dis cov ery 590RT 3
120 kV 44.55 15.8

140 kV 51.79 15.8

Dis cov ery 590RT 4
120 kV 35.73 11.2

140 kV 47.74 11.2

Philips In ge nu ity CT
120 kV 21.5 364 mAs/slice

140 kV 22.8 243

Mean value
120 kV 26.7

140 kV 30.1

Coun try 2 Model Tube volt age CTDIvol [mGy] Pa ram e ter value Pa ram e ter

GE

Dis cov ery RT16 br. 1
120 kV 33.86 15.8

Noise in dex

140 kV 43.94 15.8

Dis cov ery VCT 64
120 kV 26.4 15.5

140 kV 33.8 14.4

Dis cov ery RT16 br. 2
120 kV 44.55 20

140 kV 51.79 20

Mean value
120 kV 34.9

140 kV 43.2

Coun try 3 Model Tube volt age CTDIvol [mGy] Pa ram e ter value Pa ram e ter

Siemens CT

Somatom Def AS+ 1
120 kV 7.87 210

Qual ity
ref er ence mAs

140 kV 10.04 169

Somatom sen sa tion open 2
120 kV 11.72 190

140 kV 15.58 190

Somatom sen sa tion open 3
120 kV 7.62 170

140 kV 10.79 190

Somatom sen sa tion 40
120 kV 6.87 160

140 kV 9.57 160

Somatom sen sa tion open 4
120 kV 5.45 190

140 kV 8.24 190

Somatom per spec tive
120 kV 5.21 125

140 kV 7.13 125

Somatom Def AS+ 2
120 kV 9.45 210

140 kV 11.58 169

Toshiba

Aquilion LB
120 kV 33.2 10

SD

140 kV 38.1 10

Aquilion LB
120 kV 18.8 10

140 kV 26 10

Aquilion LB
120 kV 8 12.5

140 kV 12.4 12.5

Av er age value
120 kV 11.42

140 kV 14.94



ated showed a large range of CTDIvol be tween fa cil i -
ties, which in di cates the need for op ti mi sa tion of pro -
to cols in CT im ag ing.

CON CLU SIONS

The CT-ED con ver sion curves of CT scan ners of 
the same man u fac turer and tube volt age are very sim i -
lar and can be used as de fault per volt age and man u fac -
turer, in case a curve can not be mea sured in a lim ited
re sources en vi ron ment.

Pa tient scan ning pro to cols should be better op ti -
mized to avoid an in crease of dose to the pa tient.

Better un der stand ing of the CT qual ity con trol
sys tem in ra dio ther apy de part ments should be em -
ployed in the re gion and im proved in all de part ments.

Ex tended field of view im ages should be re -
viewed for geo met ri cal dis tor tion and dosimetric im -
pact to the eFoV re gion and should be avoided in treat -
ment plan ning.
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EVALUACIJA  CT  SIMULATORA  KOJI  SE  KORISTE  U
RADIOTERAPIJI  U  SRBIJI,  HRVATSKOJ  I  BOSNI  I  HERCEGOVINI

U ovom radu evaluiraju se osobine CT simulatora koje su od zna~aja pri planirawu
radioterapije u Srbiji, Hrvatskoj i Bosni i Hercegovini. Upitnik o kontroli kvaliteta popuwen
je u 16 klinika, za 24 CT simulatora konverzioni fantom CT-ED skeniran je na dva napona cevi (120
kV i 140 kV) prema institucionalnom protokolu za regiju abdomena, da bi se dobila CT-ED
konverziona kriva kao i CTDIvol. CT-ED i antropomorfni torakalni fantom skenirani su u
standardnoj i pro{irenoj slici da bi se evaluirao dozimetrijski efekat na planirawe i isporuku
doze. U proseku starost skenera je 5.5 godina. Sredwa vrednost CT broja je za vodu ‡6.5 (svi skeneri i
svi naponi) a za vazduh ‡997. Snimawe u pro{irenoj i standardnoj slici se razlikuje zna~ajno i ima
dozimetrijski uticaj na planirawe terapije. CTDIvol ukazuje na zna~ajne razlike izme|u centara u
tri dr`ave.

U svim dr`avama potrebna je boqa kontrola kvaliteta CT simulatora. Kriva CT-ED
mo`e da se koristi kao standardizovana za jedan napon i jednog proizvo|a~a. Pro{ireno poqe
mo`e da se koristi, ali planirawe u regionu van standardne slike treba izbegavati. 

Kqu~ne re~i: CT sim u la tor, radioterapija, konverziona kriva CT-u-ED,
                          planirawe radioterapije, osigurawe kvaliteta 


